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ance will be devoted to a scholarship' 
fand. The Public is liberally auyportlnS 
the efforts of the college. " PP°rtllU* 

The three thousand mark has -
reached by the canvassers for the G *
V. A. building fund for the^7-, 
their hall on West tit. Clui/Penne s iVt
moor«fAth|UrS haV!ng fleeted aijout'
»^.)00 of this amount. The offtriau 
members of this branch will attend ^ , 
memorial service in connection with thé’ 
®.rl‘sh ImPeri"1 Association to Mî 
at the Gakwood Theatre tomorrow whin 
the Earlscourt roll call of some ir, mf? 
who have given up the.r iives will™?" 
read. John R. Rob nson. Corporal a C* 
Vlets (blind Princess Pat hero) Jj 

.Mayor Church will give addresses d 
The Earlscourt Great War Veteran, 

gave a dance and euchre at their head* 
quarters in the Belmont Assembly Href, 
ht. Clair avenue, last evening a lVrJJÎ 
number, of returned men W 2, 
friends made it a sort of reunion afttr : 
sep ration caused ' by the ■ war ' tST » 
band of the CjW.V.A were U, fh6
fund The pr“ceeds so to the
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Hon. G. S. Henry Felicitates 
the Council—Presenta

tion to Warden.
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x 4. attend- t

general Îk r* reUHncb vv?,11?1 ten,dtred Tom Griffith, 
retiring Warden of York County, at thé
abîi even,OU,8e 'est night- w*s a memo?? 
abie event in the annals of the
éa,nS'.r. Tlfe banqueting hail wAi 
ed to the doois

I
i

tm isr
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s crowd
ed Mr. Griffith was ac- TODMORDENt f/ -*y i
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coided an ovation. *—~~~ • ■ 1 -------—- •■■■

S@K1@I imsiii
responded to by Rev. Capt. McGonigle f.r‘d î?me barr.ers are still stand.ng on ‘> 
of. Newmarket and Captain Wallace, lhJ? 1)00 Mills road. * I
M.P., West. York. R.chard C. T ft tie 209 Don xmic , ?

"Our Guest " proposed by Reeve fsli?ceeds George Johnson "is oi^an- 
fepauldmg of V\ hitchiirch and Reeve Gen ! Do” AlilJs Methodist Chuich Tod-
Wallace of Woodb.idge, was acoompanie 1 X.'h':11', ls,,a member of an old Nova ! 
by the gift of a handsome walking-stick Z^.t a Zm >. who came to America in i 
to the warden In suitao e te.ms the S'Ze new organist's father is a! 
latter responded, expressing his appreci- L",,,?own j author, and the church ! 
ation of the kindly act and expressing ® a,nd Pastor, Rev. W. H. Adams $
regret at the severance of municipal ties. Pleased with the appointment. ' 'I

"Yoik County.” proposed by Reeve . ■■ —----------------- —-------, f
Keith of Newmarket, was responded to 
by W. Hi Pugsiey, Horace Ramsden anti 
Hon. George S. Henry. The minister - 
proved of the proposal to forward the 
work of the good roads commission, and 
felicitated the council generally on the 
work of the session. "The Ladles" found 
a champion in C. Love joy of New To
ronto.

A few of those prominent were : W.
J. Hill, Sheriff McGowan, J. K. McDon
ald (county treasurer;, Fred Miller, W.
A. Clarke, W. J. Douglas, Robert Park
er, J. T. Watson, George Ferguson (of 
H. P. Kennedy, Ltd.), Frank Turner 
(manager Sterling Bank, Wept Toronto),
Reeve Padget, James Gardhouse. W 
Shields. Dr. Bull, T. F. McMahon. T 
Trench, R. P. Coulson, Reeve Wells,
Dan McKenzie, W. D. Annis, E. A.
James and Frank Barber.

No less than eight ex-wardens were 
t resent, among them Alex. Baird, John 
Gardhouse, J. A Cameron, Arthur Pugs- 
’ey. W. H. Pugsiey, .1. G. Cornell. W.
KêRh and Robert Bull.

Much of the success of the affair was 
due to the executive ability of .1. M.
Gardhouse and County Clerk Phillips.
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RiVERDALE :ap-
\

éhffulélr mumhly meeting and Be
nia L Un* Ken,..ah Association will take i 
place in Broadway Hall on Tuesday next 1 
when a good mus.cal program is pfomiï-
iar director.Hea,8y' R^ K '-,S POP-- ‘ 

, J. R. Real, assistant nastor TYan ^
‘Methodist Church, who was in- 

ju.ed in a motor edv accident on Thurs-
yrestin^ eas>- at his home- 

U2 Havelock street, where he was re
moved yesterday from the hospital

Hitting the Nail 
on the Head

ed.

-

cently waU^"upon^^FUzp^trtokXro"-

t0‘Xwof iiîrrhe^Sm» Ss
councillor of the town. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
is a veteran of the British army and has! 
fought in the Boer and the present wars
Hnn,Sh£‘Vms the request of the députa- 
tion his seiious consideration.

THE SNAILS MARCH.AÊW,th the arrival in our stock of the finest Men’s 
Ulsters it has ever been our good luck to secure, we 
feel that we have hi the nail of good value on the 
head with such force as to drive it to the head 
minds of 6ur customers.

This is Overcoat Time and 
coat Store.

The rai.s got to the dock over the Glen 
road suoway last n ght, and the remak
ing p.ecc to the intersection 
linishcd today if something 
intervene.

I

RATEPAYERS' ASSOCIATION MEET. could be 
does not

A splendid meeting of the Amalga
mated Ratepayers' Association of York 
Township was held in Oddfellows' Hall.
Bathurst street, Thursday evening. T.
H. Hutchinson, presiuenl, was in the 
chair. Among the many questions dis. 
cussed were the better policing of the 
township, the payment of taxes In cemi- 
unnual instalments, the restuence in the 
ownship of all representatives, and pa.d 

officials,/-the remuneration of council
lors, and. the barring of township oL'.- 
eials Jtom active participation in the 
approach.ng elections.

Vatican Hood, Fairbank, urged a more 
efficient police serv.ee to put down the 
disgraceful proceedings which lie stated 
we.e to be witnessed dur.ng the lall 
evenings. "We must protect our boys 
and gills," said Mr. Hood.

Regarding the payment of taxes W. O.
|| Ramsden, Mount Denn.s. complained of 
I the harnshlp -Incurred by the present 

■m I j ajetem of pay.iig the taxes in the c.ty 
? f || 11 was unan mously agreed that a seml- 

Si « I ! annual payment Would benef.t the rate- 
pa/ers; 11 was a-so agreed that the 
oificials in the employment of the town
ship council should reside In the town
ship. That a township architect should 

a 11 be employed was the op.n.on of the 
$ || chairman, in order, he sa.d, to give ad

vice to residents regarding building their

C. Bansley objected, pointing out that 
many workmen who started In email 
frame build.ngs scarcely turgor than 
piano-cases are now living in respect
able brick houses. The sir
demaft ZC?n?lderah'o dlycussl°n It was the pulley Sofhm-,kmPea7' t0 hnve adopted 
decided that the remuneration to York a heavy finança*) Xe"trman-v slioulder 
Township councillors should remain as P-evem her t.orn‘T 80 as tu
t^‘^ent' namely- rémunération f“ a Leah war ™hl^ wul to make
work done. limit of her ab nre,^ i fme her to the

It was decided to hold a special 1>e‘ h«<' trr p.-tv in IntFVL’, an,d ,wil1 coni* 
meeting on Thursday next when candi- amount that sl,e would nérm i east' ,h<*

kfnshTp0tdu^ce,SeleCted tQ run f0r the ^:enevoZT£ e1f^t?vTa.a#-f •
UlLsSK, w“ »■ • te»"3S Ï61 ÿ* — W «8

«i'sîaïaÆ.ra'*. r 9
r«tvs

«—« ■«•'SST'SÆJfS
aaTafBSuïttnt^nR1et °RRe,V r,J* R Real "ûhk'h "ihl -'"---i'’""1' Th-i

-wsaüTÆg" src & i,mFt :»'=.« tî;
M ,b T,"; b- -M 1. <f™SJ
Methodist Church to- ''on. enviable economic posi-

Kendi y, soloist Carlton Street cL, ? 
and Miss Jean Winter Tve .?l Church,
o st Westminster Fresh Mérfa^ A0,,80^

Pm^m°therS’ B1U

in the m %*

1
ours is the Over-

ff:.
Premier Lloyd George at Newcastle * 

yesterday announced 
British policy at the

1
a part of theIfaJust imagine yot 

with an all-wool Gordo

I
peace conference. 

The British Government, if returned to

power, will bring the kaiser to Justice h» 
‘he invasion of Belgium, will pun- 

ish Germany lor submar.ne piracy and 
wanton destruction in invaded regions *
the cosatsenfket‘h Pay far «s pulsiblé 
ueînvin ,1 he war/ wil1 prevent he.' ‘ 
net raying the costs by dumping- rh^-i n
feoous on Britain and ruin.ng xiritish in-

E't” » sw sàs

js -,the German. wn immigration, oecause

ké ioVmfr rel,PrAmLer is ‘aviné a.,iae 
termed prejudices. Gieories, now .

irsel slipping into a nice wooly coat lined 
1 —-—-j— n ®r Sutherland plaid. Tlie idea was carried

out by our st^e man, and believe us when we say it's the best ever, 

and no house in l oronto can show you as much coat vahjTnü
■fU.U 33 htVC m theSe magnificent Coats. Don't fool yourself 

with the idea that you can get a swell coat for $ 18 or $20-you
iBfmateriab" y ^ goney when you spend it on
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Our Furnighine; Department is only about 18 months old. 

ing like a. healthy youngster. —— —-

For the gift
-, « nnaUtnfU!NeCkWear—5°C’ 75c’ $,’°°- $150, $1.

•nd $y.UU—Each tie in a fancy box if you wish.
Mufflers—Brushed Wool, $2.00 to $3.75.

Shirts—$1.25 to $7.00.

• Underwear—All best makes. $2.00

Sweaters—$6.00 to $ 10.00.

Hosiery—25c to $2.00 pair.

Gloves—$2.00 to $7.50.

Umbrellas, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs and Cap
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, but it’s grow-
«

11 ; ISO near at hand we suggest the followiseason mng: i lh
.jri!

X
Il |75, $2.00, $2.50

i

Silk, $1.75 to $10.00.

to $ 12.00 the suit. V
i Anniversary services 

Danforth Avenue 
morrow.

• • *
Peace conference in làrger Lbefore the 
multiple aspect is heJVJ6" loTm and in 
U, Ep.rots for t. d in the demand > 
Gr/ece. Epirus liPJ= 'corporation with 
Albania, and^ shoHIy6*^?" °and

* -
8B& .55CT6»

asÆftTSr» ™
‘tons of Cor.stantine. a^ when °C%X '

Itahans occupied Epirus Th/ rT l v 
elements of this rrdnn * ie, ^r6ek .

EHô’iyEK» ■
assert the right

7

all make splendid and useful gifts.s

i r— Ï :rearlscourt I

TVe Keep Shop Open From 8.30 Till 6 
Saturdays Till >0 p.m.

WANT BETTER DELIVERY.

tnAthftiti0n, !8 beinS prepared to send 
rZ i,l p"atal authorities for a bettlr 
T.r0*Ver*y 0f letters in Earlscourt as th*> 
present unsatisfactory delivery is cans! 
ing i??,end of toss to business men 4 =
Î”. instance the morning qiaü was net 
delivered until 11 4'clock yéTterday and 
the merchants are Dlacp.1 u * ny' ar a 
disadyanta^ by not receiv.ng thelr^^et1* 
ifr n *r,.,er; In ‘he Oakwood^postaT sec

to be contented with delivfcrie^ to 
the postal officials iArttL,nes to suit

•8yStiUit*«i:«£5SF
a as tsu?&,T,ES»F
a,so shares the same fat» P L‘lrst-class

t&î&çç.'as
sl.-1-' * ““ trj"vu“
il
ed from a vhit toi,™ ha« return
ee nt as one of the remWr,,Wilere he

ed by a lare#» «in wa? attend- Ratepayers are remindFfi n-.
reer^stmc1t?onnlo*en ‘"ter^téd^in^tmé gXîiowaçee* ]

Davkd'8î2UprertCyterrL,,er^^chy the St | cipaîuy°ér. urg^Vo^,":,?^1

2' nossfbiiHy T/* overkokkc I

Ported ’ to take pC on S0? 18 ex- Payment. Cheque., issued in payment 5
new church will «(.a t a k * he must be marked ’ by the bank L n,i * '

I arid special efforts are °hL\ 1600 Per>Pie. war stamp affixed, and be pavahl’e at tnr •
I w pe off the debt on g madi; 'n Torr n,° ^ the order of the TowLhk
i There is a large and ^ openi"S day. Treasurer. If payment be made in cash 
school in connect'or?d Z7i !ÜK Sundav the exact amount shou'd he tendered k 
Rev c a . 12 . Wlth the church order that the pay,,. mi„h, V am '

A- memoriàîUktaïd Vnf m'n 8ter ReceiptsP f^r tà^^sem‘
Oak wood Collee aff* laced in the w 1 ^ forwarded as speedily as pos'^bl*
Clair avenue in honor T*A.West st- Provided "addressed return c™X' :

I f-"‘ The me- “°n'Panie3

to be Placed in the and the^L

and

are peoples who each 
Safety will n5ft permit ‘’thiktb^!^'?"- : 

b*P thetareaUon* of
possible with Justice to the InhXamsOâ.k Hall, Clothiers

/<

ACor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. i
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TOWNSHIP of YORK 
TAXES, 1918i
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W. J. DOUGLAS, 

Treasurer York Township.
40 Jarvis St., Toronto./
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Special 1 
Canadij 

Flann 
Incl

Y

TlUs is a
to secure a i 
Canadian^Stl 

a very spec:! 
ordinary cij 
materials wJ 

than 19c a j 
splendid qual 
and would bJ 
ing' of nien'l 

shirts, pyjan 
women’s and 

The!wear, 
pink, blue, d 
grey striped 

Special, yard

Wrapperetl 
Eiderdowns-) 
variety of j 

well as color 
a pleasure t 
ticular desigi 
a cosy dre^ 

per, etc. 
quality, and 
and 
such colors j 
fawn, shephd 

red, etc.; i!7 
from, a yard)

-

I

con vc li

White Sa: 
Soft, warm < 
napped, and 
making infar 
underwear; 9 
yard, 25c.

—Second

/Men

M
collar and 
42, $2.95.

M

ton, others 
fitting cuff 

Men’; 
cotton, an 
former wil 
and imitati 
ton cuffs a 
to 17. S

Men’: 
bosom am

Men!
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EUROPEAN SITUATION 
SUiflMARIZEO
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